VOLUME 83 * * * April 22, 2020 * * *MASSERANG #35 -- 4th Online Meeting
OPENING
Time: 6:00 PM
Pledge of Allegiance: President Judy
Invocation: Susan Mozena
GUESTS
GP South Interact: Faculty-liaison
Kevin Cox, President Enya Nguyen,
Vice-President Drew Cook,
Secretary Lloyd Dennis, and
Treasurer Laine Johnson.
VISITING ROTARIANS
John Maliszewski (hard to list him as
a guest).
BIRTHDAYS
John Minnis (4/26).
ANNIVERSARIES
Mark Weber, 27 years. Joe Fikany,
36 years. Fred Ollison, 50 years.
ROVING REPORTER
John Mozena
-- Ted Everingham, a 1961 graduate
of Albion College, has been
appointed to a 3-year term on the
college’s Alumni Association Board
(nominated by Liz Vogel).
Congratulations.
-- Liz Vogel just celebrated her
sixth anniversary working for
Clinton Twp.
-- Jackie Gleason thanked George
McMullen for his great presentation
at our April 15th meeting, which
George also gave at a GP Sunrise
meeting.
-- There is a very moving story on
pages 11-12 of the May Rotarian
magazine about a member of the
Detroit Club.
-- On the coronavirus front: John
noted that his pandemic dreams are
more vivid, and he has better recall
of them (supported by science) and
that his son John had a conversation
with a colleague who, when asked

how she was doing, answered
“coronavirus fine”. (Somehow, we
all know what she meant).
-- Per President Judy, former
member Peter Henry’s son, Atticus,
was planning on travelling/studying
in Germany. Unfortunately, that
has been postponed.
-- John Maliszewski says that Carrie
and their family are doing well and
that his virtual attendance is not to
blame (since it’s 78° in Colorado)
for their being snow outside our
windows in late April.
OIL CAN
-- Postponed.
SUNSHINE NEWS
-- Susan Mozena gave an update on
Arlene Cobau who is doing well
and has involved, local, family
support.
-- Our thoughts and prayers go out
to Liz Vogel’s grandmother who
has been diagnosed with the virus
and to Murray and Kimberlyn
Davis, as Kimberlyn’s mother
passed away due to natural causes.
-- Jon and Lisa Gandelot’s son,
Michael, is doing better as he is
recovering from a fever.
COMMUNITY SERVICE
-- No report.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- There will be an online Club
Foundation Board meeting at
5:30PM on 4/28.
TODAY’S PROGRAM
Grosse Pointe South Interact Club
Unfortunately, the State’s
cancelling of the school year has
limited the Club’s community
service, but they were able to have
several well attended projects. This

included, on behalf of The Helm,
raking leaves for seniors and
writing notes to be included in
Meals-On-Wheels meals. It also
partnered with the National Honor
Society at Gleaners Food Bank and
had a great turnout preparing bag
lunches for Lunches of Love.
President Enya was happy with the
volunteer projects the Club was able
to complete and with the turnout.
The leadership is encouraging the
writing of letters of support to
health care workers and to seniors.
They also thanked Kevin Cox,
George McMullen, Julie Baumer,
and Scott Matthews for their
support.
George McMullen presented three
$1,000 Interact scholarships to
Elliott Gunnell (who was president
last year and graduated early to
study in Sweden – which has been
delayed), Laine Johnson, and Enya
Nguyen. They all thanked the Club.
Finally, George ended the
presentation by nominating Kevin
Cox to be faculty-advisor for life. It
was unanimously approved without
discussion.
FLOWER RAFFLE
Postponed.
CALENDAR
Apr 29: Lena & Bettina Gaechter:
How is Switzerland handling
Covid-19? (go to Up and Coming
Speakers on the website for a great
summary).

